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Abstract We report the identification, synthesis, and first field
bioassays of a pheromone component with a novel structure
produced by adult males of Chlorida festiva (L.) and
Chlorida costata Audinet-Serville, longhorn beetle species in
the subfamily Cerambycinae. Headspace volatiles from males
contained a sex-specific compound that was identified as
(6E,8Z)-6,8-pentadecadienal. Traps baited with this compound
captured adults of both species and sexes, consistent with the
aggregation-sex pheromones produced by males of many spe-
cies in this subfamily. This compound represents a new struc-
tural class of cerambycid pheromones, and it is the first phero-
mone identified from species in the tribe Bothriospilini.
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Introduction

The longhorn beetle Chlorida festiva (L.) (Coleoptera:
Cerambycidae) is distributed from the southeastern United

States to Argentina, and also occurs in many islands of the
West Indies (Monné 2005). The larvae are highly polyphagous,
boring within the woody tissues of plant species frommore than
ten families (Monné and Chaboo 2015). In Brazil,C. festiva is a
serious pest of mango, Mangifera indica L. (Anacardiaceae),
with the larvae colonizing the branches and stems of healthy
trees, and in some cases killing their hosts (Gallo et al. 2002).

Adult males of C. festiva have sex specific gland pores
on the prothoracic tergum that are known to be associated
with the production of aggregation-sex pheromones (sensu
Cardé 2014) in other cerambycid species in the large sub-
family Cerambycinae (Ray et al. 2006). Thus, the initial
objectives of this study were to verify that males of this
species produce an aggregation-sex pheromone, to identify
and synthesize this chemical, and to confirm its biological
activity in field trials. However, during bioassays with the
synthesized pheromone, adults of the congener Chlorida
costata Audinet-Serville also were attracted. Thus, an ad-
ditional objective was to verify that males of the congener
produce the same pheromone compound(s).

Methods and Materials

Collection and Analysis of Beetle-Produced Compounds

Beetles for collection of headspace volatiles were caught with
custom-built panel traps (black corrugated plastic) modelled
after those used by Mitchell et al. (2015). The trap surfaces
were coated with Fluon® diluted 1:1 with water (Insect-a-Slip,
BioQuip Products Inc., Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA) to
increase trapping efficiency (Graham et al. 2010). The trap
was modified to capture beetles alive by using a 5-l plastic
collection jar fastened to the bottom of the trap, with holes
punched in the jar bottom to allow rainwater to drain. The trap
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was hung from an L-shaped PVC pipe hanger, and was baited
with 100 ml of absolute ethanol dispensed from a clear, low-
density polyethylene press-seal sachet (10 × 14 cm, 0.08 cm
wall thickness, Talge-Qualidade e Segurança, Balneário
Camboriú, SC, Brazil) that was hung in the central opening.
One male C. festiva was trapped on 12 December 2014 at
Itatinga Forest Experimental Station, a 2120-ha mixed hard-
wood forest owned by the University of São Paulo (Itatinga,
SP, Brazil, 23°02′55.8″S 48°38′21.5″W). Another five adults

Captured beetles were sexed by the relative lengths of their
antennae, which are longer in males (Audinet-Serville 1834).
Beetles were housed separately in 0.5-l plastic jars under am-
bient laboratory conditions (23 ± 2 °C, 60 ± 10 % RH, and
12:12 h L:D), and were provided with 10 % sucrose in water
dispensed from glass vials plugged with cotton wicks. Beetles
were aerated individually in 0.5-l cylindrical glass chambers
containing a vial with 10 % sucrose solution. Collectors
consisted of glass pipettes (8.5 cm long × 0.5 cm id) contain-
ing 150 mg of 80/100 mesh HayeSep® Q (Supelco,
Bellefonte, PA, USA) held in place with glass wool plugs.
The collector was attached to the outlet of the chamber with
a Teflon screw cap. Charcoal-filtered air was passed through
the chamber and collectors at ~300 ml/min. Volatiles were
captured continuously for 48 h under the environmental con-
ditions described above, and individual beetles of both sexes
were aerated as many as three times. Aerations of chambers
without beetles were run simultaneously as controls for sys-
tem contaminants. Trapped volatiles were eluted from collec-
tors with four 0.25-ml aliquots of methylene chloride into
silanized glass vials that were stored at −30 °C until analysis.

Aeration extracts initially were analysed by gas
chromatography-flame ionization detection (GC/FID) with a
Shimadzu GC-2010 gas chromatograph (Shimadzu Corp.,
Kyoto, Japan) fitted with an HP5-MS capillary column
(30 m × 0.25 mm i.d. × 0.25 μm film; Agilent Scientific,
Santa Clara, CA, USA). Injections (2 μl aliquots) were made
in splitless mode with an injector temperature of 250 °C and
helium as carrier gas. The GC oven was programmed from
35 °C for 1 min, increased to 40 °C at 2 °C/min (hold for
1 min), and then increased to 250 °C at 10 °C/min (hold for
10 min). Extracts that contained sex-specific peaks were
shipped to the University of California, Riverside, where they
were reanalyzed in splitless mode with an Agilent 7820A GC
coupled to a 5977E mass selective detector, using an HP-5
column (same dimensions as above), and a temperature pro-
gram of 40 °C/1 min, 10 °C/min to 280 °C, hold for 10 min.
Helium was used as carrier gas, with a linear velocity of 37 cm/
s. An aliquot also was analyzed on a mid-polarity DB-17 col-
umn (25 m × 0.20 mm i.d., 0.33 μm film; J&W Scientific)

using the same temperature program as above, so that retention
indices could be calculated on both column types.

Two aeration samples that contained an estimated several
micrograms of a male-specific compound in ~97 % purity
were combined and concentrated to ~5 μl under a slow stream
of nitrogen. Deuterated methylene chloride (100 μl) was
added, and the sample was concentrated to ~5 μl again. This
was repeated, and the resulting concentrated extract was trans-
ferred to a micro-NMR tube. NMR spectra were taken on a
Bruker Avance 600 NMR instrument at 600 MHz (Bruker
Biospin, Fremont CA, USA). 1H NMR: 9.73 (t, 1H,
J = 1.7 Hz), 6.32 (dd, 1H, J = 13.9, 11.1 Hz), 5.93 (t, 1H,
J ~ 10.7 Hz), 5.63 (dt, 1H, J = 15.1, 7.0 Hz), 5.31 (m, 1H),
2.42 (td, 2H, J = 7.3, 1.7 Hz), 2.14 (m, 4H), 1.62 (m, 2H), 1.43
(m, 2H), 1.36 (m, 2H), 1.33–1.23 (m, 6H), 0.87 (t, 3H,
J = 6.9 Hz).

Synthesis of the Pheromone Candidate

The synthesis of (6E,8Z)-6,8-pentadecadienal is described in
the accompanying Supplementary Online Information.

Field Bioassay of Synthesized Pheromone

(6E,8Z)-6,8-Pentadecadienal was field tested at the sites
where beetles previously had been collected (see above), i.e.,
Valentim Gentil (24 October to 19 December 2015), and
Itatinga (21 November 2015 to 12 January 2016), using black
flight-intercept panel traps coated with Fluon® as described
above. Lures consisted of clear low-density polyethylene
press-seal sachets (Bagettes® model 14,770, 5 × 7.5 cm,
50 μ wall thickness; Cousin Corp., Largo, FL, USA) loaded
with 25 mg of (6E,8Z)-6,8-pentadecadienal in 975 μl of
isopropanol. Controls consisted of sachets loaded with 1 ml
of isopropanol. Traps were placed ~15 m apart in two pairs
spaced ~30 m apart. Pheromone and control treatments were
assigned randomly to traps, and each pair included one treat-
ment and one control trap.

Traps were checked every 4–5 d, at which time each pair of
traps was switched in position to control for positional effects.
Lures were replaced every 2 wk. Differences between treat-
ments in mean trap catch of adult C. festiva (sexes combined),
blocked by site and collection date, were tested with the non-
parametric Friedman’s test (PROC FREQ, option CMH; SAS
Institute 2011) because assumptions of analysis of variance
were violated by heteroscedasticity. Replicates (site × block
× collection date) with no beetles were excluded from the
analyses, leaving 13 replicates in total. Due to the smaller
sample size forC. costata (see Results), treatment effects were
tested by comparing the total numbers of beetles per treatment
using the χ2 test. Voucher specimens have been deposited in
the museum of the Department of Entomology and
Acarology, University of São Paulo.
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(two males and three females) were trapped between 20 and
25 September 2015 in a 12-ha agricultural property in
Valentim Gentil, SP (~430 km northwest of Itatinga, 20°22′
17.7″S 50°04′46.6″W).



Results

Collection and Analysis of Beetle-Produced Compounds

GC/FID and GC/MS analyses of the volatiles produced by
male C. festiva revealed a single major peak that was absent
in analogous extracts of females (Fig. 1). The EI mass spec-
trum (Fig. S2) showed a prominent molecular ion at m/z 222,
corresponding to a possible molecular formula of C15H26O,
with three sites of unsaturation, or C16H30, with two sites of
unsaturation. The retention indices of 1744 on a nonpolar DB-
5 column and 1935 on a medium polarity DB-17 column
suggested the presence of a polar functional group, indicated
that the former formula was more likely. Because of the rela-
tively large amounts of the compound in two of the extracts,
and their relative purity, the extracts were combined and con-
centrated, replacing the solvent with deuterated CD2Cl2, and
the basic proton spectrum (Fig. S4), 1H-1H COSY, and
TOCSY NMR spectra were taken. The spectra revealed an
aldehyde proton at 9.73 ppm as a triplet (J = 1.7 Hz), indicat-
ing a CH2 group at 2.42 ppm (td, J = 7.3, 1.7 Hz) adjacent to
the aldehyde, by matching the coupling constant to that of the
aldehyde proton. The fact that the methylene had a td coupling
pattern indicated that it in turn was attached to another meth-
ylene, which was identified at 1.62 ppm via the COSY spec-
trum. There were four olefinic protons, at 6.32 (dd, J = 13.9,
11.1 Hz), 5.93 (~t, J = 10.7 Hz), 5.63 (dt, J = 15.1, 7.0 Hz), and
5.31 (m) ppm, and their chemical shifts and the analysis of
their coupling constants indicated that they corresponded to a
conjugatedEZ diene system. The terminal protons of the diene
were coupled to a multiplet at 2.14 ppm equivalent to 4H,
corresponding to allylic methylenes on either side of the diene.
The COSY spectrum showed that this multiplet was coupled
to a 2-protonmultiplet at 1.43 ppm, which in turn was coupled
to the multiplet at 1.62 described above, thus placing the diene
between carbons 6–9. The remainder of the spectrum
consisted of a 2-proton multiplet at 1.36 ppm, corresponding

to amethylene adjacent to the allylic methylene at carbon 10, a
6-proton multiplet between 1.23–1.33 ppm, and a methyl trip-
let at 0.87 ppm, characteristic of an unbranched alkane chain.
Examination of the TOCSY spectrum suggested a (6E,8Z)-
rather than (6Z,8E)-diene because there were crosspeaks be-
tween the protons at 5.63, 2.14, 1.43, and 1.62, on carbons 6–
3, respectively. Conversely, the proton on the other end of the
diene on carbon 9 did not show TOCSY crosspeaks to the
protons on carbons 3 and 4, but did show crosspeaks to pro-
tons on carbons 10 and 11. In sum, the NMR data suggested
the structure (6E,8Z)-6,8-pentadecadienal. This was con-
firmed by synthesis of an authentic sample, which was
achieved in three sequential steps, using palladium-catalyzed
coupling of an alkenyl zinc intermediate with (Z)-1-octenyl
iodide as a key step (see Supplementary online information).
The synthesis has not been optimized, and was primarily
intended to verify the structure and provide sufficient material
for a first set of field bioassays before the field season ended.

Field Bioassay of Synthesized Pheromone

Traps baited with synthetic (6E,8Z)-6,8-pentadecadienal cap-
tured 12 and 6 adult C. festiva in field bioassays conducted in
Valentim Gentil and Itatinga, respectively, with no beetles in
control traps. No other species of insects were captured in con-
sistent or significant numbers by the pheromone-baited or con-
trol traps except the congener, C. costata (see below).
Treatment means were significantly different, with a mean (±
1 SE) of 1.39 ± 0.14 beetles per replicate for the candidate
pheromone compared to a mean of 0 for controls (Friedman’s
Q1,26 = 22.4, P < 0.001). Both sexes were attracted by the
candidate pheromone, the sex ratio of captured beetles being
61 % female.

During the field bioassays at Itatinga, two males and
four females of the congener C. costata also were
attracted to the pheromone-baited traps, whereas none
were attracted to the controls (for totals per treatment,

Fig. 1 Gas chromatograms of
extracts of volatiles produced by
adult male and female Chlorida
festiva, showing the single male-
specific compound
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χ2 = 6.0, P = 0.014). Aerations of one of the trapped
adults of each sex showed that the male produced
(6E,8Z)-6,8-pentadecadienal, the compound to which both
sexes had been attracted. The aldehyde was not detected
in the analogous collections from the female.

Discussion

Attraction of both sexes of C. festiva and C. costata to traps
baited with synthetic (6E,8Z)-6,8-pentadecadienal indicates
that this compound is an aggregation-sex pheromone, analo-
gous to pheromones produced by other species in the subfam-
ily Cerambycinae, as well as species in the subfamilies
Lamiinae and Spondylidinae (reviewed by Millar and Hanks
2016). This is the first pheromone identified for a species in
the tribe Bothriospilini, but it also represents an entirely new
pheromonemotif for male-produced cerambycid pheromones.
Production of pheromone by male C. festiva is consistent with
their having sex-specific gland pores on the prothoracic ter-
gum, which are the source of pheromones in other species in
the subfamily Cerambycinae (Ray et al. 2006).

There are several possible reasons for the small numbers
of adult C. festiva and C. costata caught during the field
bioassays. First, the population densities at the field sites
were not known, and may have been low. Little is known
of the biology or host range of C. costata although it has
been observed in Eucalyptus forests (Bernardi et al. 2010).
Second, traps were deployed near the end of the beetles’
activity period, when populations may have been declining.
Third, although the major component comprised about 97 %
of the two headspace samples from male beetles that were
combined for the NMR analysis, there were traces of minor
components that might enhance the activity of the major
component. Fourth, as with many other cerambycids, attrac-
tion to the pheromone may be synergized by host plant
volat i les (reviewed in Millar and Hanks 2016).
Nevertheless, the facts that aerations of both sexes showed
the major male-specific compound in such high purity, and
that all of the beetles were captured by traps baited with this
compound, provide compelling evidence that (6E,8Z)-6,8-
pentadecadienal comprises at least the major component of
the pheromones of these two species. These results demon-
strate another case of biosynthetic parsimony among
cerambycid pheromones, with a single compound being
used as a pheromone component by two closely-related
and sympatric species (review, see Millar and Hanks
2016). Among other cerambycine species, interspecific at-
traction is minimized by mechanisms such as seasonal or
daily temporal segregation of adults, or minor pheromone
components that synergize attraction of conspecifics, and/or
inhibit attraction of heterospecifics (e.g., Mitchell et al.
2015). However, because C. festiva and C. costata

apparently have identical pheromones, and overlap in sea-
sonal activity of adults, differences in daily activity period
may serve to limit interspecific attraction.

In Brazil, C. festiva is a serious pest of mango, but there are
currently no effective methods for its detection and/or control
(Gallo et al. 2002). The newly identified pheromone may pro-
vide a useful tool for pheromone-based monitoring of this
species. It remains to be seen whether additional species in
the genus or tribe also use (6E,8Z)-6,8-pentadecadienal as a
pheromone component.
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